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Summary &mdash; Two species of arbuscular mycorrhizal (AM) fungi (Glomus intraradices, Glomus caledonium) introduced
during post vitro acclimatization were tested for infection development and growth effects in Prunus avium, after trans-
plantation into two types of disinfected or undisinfected neutral soils. Endomycorrhizal plants grew better than non-
mycorrhizal plants in both disinfected soils. Growth improvements by either fungus were related to a high level of myc-
orrhizal colonization. Mycorrhizal effects on P avium plants and mycorrhiza development depended on the soil type. In
undisinfected soils containing an infective but inefficient AM fungal population, growth of Prunus was improved by pre-
inoculation with effective AM fungi adapted to the soil type. Moreover, clonal variations in AM development and mycor-
rhizal responsiveness to Glomus mosseae were observed in three P avium clones. The bioprotective effect of AM was
shown in one clone where the presence of G mosseae eliminated the negative impact of Phytophthora cinnamomi on
root growth.

micropropagated Prunus avium clones / arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi / Phytophthora cinnamomi / plant
growth / bioprotection

Résumé &mdash; L’endomycorhization de vitroplants de merisiers (Prunus avium L) : son intérêt pour la production
et dans la protection vis-à-vis du pathogène Phytophthora cinnamomi. Deux champignons endomycorhizogènes
à arbuscules (Glomus intraradices, Glomus caledonium), introduits pendant la période d’acclimatation, ont été testés
pour leur pouvoir infectieux et leur effet sur la croissance de plants micropropagés de merisiers (Prunus avium L)
transplantés dans deux différents sols neutres, préalablement désinfectés ou non. Les vitroplants endomycorhizés
présentent une meilleure croissance que les plantes témoins sur les deux sols désinfectés. L’importance de l’augmen-
tation de croissance est corrélée à une importante infection mycorhizienne. Cependant, la nature du sol influence
l’établissement de la symbiose et son effet sur la croissance des plantes. Sur sols non désinfectés, une mycorhization
préalable des plants micropropagés de P avium est bénéfique en utilisant des champignons endomycorhizogènes
sélectionnés pour leur efficacité dans ces sols. La réponse à l’infection endomycorhizienne est également fonction du
clone de plants micropropagés de merisiers. Une seconde étude a également montré que l’endomycorhization du
merisier a un effet bioprotecteur vis-à-vis du champignon pathogène Phytophthora cinnamomi.

merisier micropropagé /champignon endomycorhizogène à arbuscule / Phytophthora cinnamomi / croissance
de la plante hôte / bioprotection
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INTRODUCTION

Micropropagation techniques are applied to the
production of many plants from flowers to forest
trees, including wild cherry (Prunus avium L)
(Lovato et al, 1996). This procedure suppresses
the natural root microflora, including arbuscular
mycorrhizal (AM) fungi. AM fungi are known to
have beneficial effects on the growth and devel-
opment of most micropropagated species
(Ponders, 1984; Douds and Chaney, 1986;
Lovato et al, 1994), through improvement of min-
eral nutrition, induction of root system modifica-
tions (Berta et al, 1995) and increased resistance
or tolerance to pathogens (Guillemin et al, 1992;
Linderman, 1994). Their omission during micro-
propagation frequently results in poor develop-
ment of plants, so that their reintroduction during
plant production is important.

In vitro AM have been successfully established
in axenically propagated plants of P avium (Pons
et al, 1983) and in micropropagated vines
(Ravolanirina et al, 1989b). However, Gianinazzi
et al (1983) and Lovato et al (1994) showed the
importance of post vitro mycorrhiza establish-
ment for improving growth and uniformity of wild
cherry. This has also been described for Prunus
cerasifera by Fortuna et al (1992) and Berta et al
(1995). Maximum benefits from AM require opti-
mum efficiency of mycorrhiza establishment. For
this, three major factors must be considered: the
moment of mycorrhizal inoculation, the substrate
to be used and the choice of AM fungi (Lovato et
al, 1996). For example, the weaning period is
best for mycorrhizal inoculation of pineapple
(Guillemin et al, 1991), vine (Ravolanirina et al,
1989a), ash (Lovato et al, 1994) and P cerasifera
(Fortuna et al, 1992). Furthermore, studies of dif-
ferent varieties of pineapple plants (Guillemin et
al, 1992) and P cerasifera (Fortuna et al, 1992)
showed that growth improvement by AM is close-
ly related to the associated AM fungal strain.
The present paper reports a series of experi-

ments carried out to combine the use of AM with

the production of micropropagated P avium. The
effects of substrates, fungal strains and plant
clones were assessed in order to optimize the
beneficial effects of AM as bioregulators and
biofertilizers. Furthermore, since AM fungi are
also known for their potential bioprotective effects
against root pathogens in micropropagated
plants (Bärtschi et al, 1981; Bethlenfalway and
Linderman, 1992; Guillemin et al, 1994; Azcón-
Aguilar and Barea, 1997), preliminary studies

were made on interactions between AM and

Phytophthora cinnamomi Rands in P avium.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant material

Wild cherry (Prunus avium L) clones 227, 4878x2620,
2680x1923 and cv F12-1 were obtained by microprop-
agation and kindly provided by the Unité de

Prédéveloppement In Vitro (INRA, Dijon, France).

Experiments

Effects of two species of mycorrhizal fungi
and two soil types on growth of P avium
clone 227

Micropropagated plants were transplanted from in vitro
into a disinfected (y irradiated) 2:1:1 mixture of clay
loam soil (pH 8, 26 ppm Olsen P), calcinated clay (Oil
Dry type III-R, Laporte Absorbents Europe, Germany)
and grit, containing or not containing inoculum (AM
onion roots) of Glomus intraradices (Schenck and
Smith) (LPA8) or G caledonium ((Nicol and Gerd)
Gerdemann and Trappe (BEG20). Plants were
weaned for 5 weeks in multipots (75 g) and in a con-
stant environment (18 °/23 °C, 16 h photoperiod,
300 &mu;mol photons m-2 s-1, 70% relative humidity).
Micropropagated plants were then transferred individu-
ally to pots containing 400 g disinfected (y irradiated)
(D) or undisinfected (ND) soil. Two types of silty clay
soils, originating from the region of Châtillon-sur-Seine
(France) and destinated for P avium plantation, were
tested: E1 (pH 6.3, 31.9 ppm Olsen P) and E2 (pH
7.9, 47.6 ppm Olsen P) containing 4 600 and 6 600
mycorrhizal propagules/kg soil, respectively, estimated
by the most probable number method (Plee, 1986).

Each plant was watered daily with distilled water
and weekly with 16 cm3 of nutrient solution (Hayman,
1974). Three months later, plant growth was evaluated
by several parameters: plant height (cm), number of
leaves, shoot dry mass (g) and stem diameter (cm),
and mycorrhizal infection was estimated according to
Trouvelot et al (1986).

Comparison of mycorrhizal growth
responses in different P avium clones

Three micropropagated clones (F12-1, 4878x2620,
2680x1923) were transplanted from axenic conditions
into 400 g disinfected soil mix (described in experiment
1), containing or not containing leek root fragments
colonized by G mosseae (Nicol and Gerd) Gerdemann
and Trappe (BEG12), and weaned in a mini-green-
house (Maxi serre, Bouillard Frères, Saint Germain-en-
Plain, France). Experiments were carried out under



similar environmental conditions as in experiment 1.
Each plant was watered daily with distilled water and
weekly with P/10 Long Ashton solution (Hewitt, 1966).
Inoculated and uninoculated plants were harvested at
different times and plant growth was evaluated by
stem height. Estimation of mycorrhizal colonization
was estimated as described earlier.

Interactions between arbuscular mycorrhiza
and P cinnamomi in P avium clone F12-1

Three-week-old micropropagated plants, inoculated or
not with G mosseae, were prepared as in experiment
2. Half of the mycorrhizal and non-mycorrhizal plants
were inoculated with 40 mL of P cinnamomi mycelium
suspension. The isolate of P cinnamomi (n° 070973),
kindly provided by SAC (Aberdeen, UK), was grown on
3.9% potato dextrose agar (PDA) medium (Sigma,
Saint-Quentin-Fallavier, France). After 2 weeks, small
blocks of pathogen mycelium were macerated in water
and the suspension used as inoculum. Plants were
grown in a constant environment (see experiment 1)
and harvested at 5 or 7 weeks after transplanting (cor-
responding to 2 or 4 weeks after pathogen inocula-
tion). Fresh shoot and root mass were recorded and
mycorrhizal colonization estimated as described earli-
er.

Statistical analyses

In all experiments, each treatment comprised five repli-
cates and all data was analyzed using the Stat-ITCF
programme. Significant differences were calculated by
the Newman-Keuls test at P < 0.01 and P < 0.05.

RESULTS

Experiment 1

All micropropagated plants were of similar size
when transplanted from weaning conditions.
Growth of non-mycorrhizal plants was similar in
the two disinfected soils (figs 1 and 2).
Micropropagated plants responded to inoculation
with the two mycorrhizal fungi, and stem height of
inoculated plants was significantly greater than
that of control plants at 6 and 10 weeks in E1 D
and E2D, respectively (fig 1). This beneficial
effect of inoculation persisted up to 12 weeks
after transfer into the disinfected soils.

Plants inoculated with G intraradices or

G caledonium and transferred to E1 D and E2D

also had greater shoot dry mass and stem diam-
eter than in the control plants after 12 weeks’
growth (fig 2A, B). Again, mycorrhizal effects
were more important in the soil E1D than E2D,

and the main effect of G intraradices concerned

shoot dry mass whereas that of G caledonium
was on stem diameter. Both fungi had a positive
effect on the number of leaves as compared to
control plants (fig 2C), but differences between
soils and fungal species were less pronounced
than for the other growth parameters. Soil type
affected the development of mycorrhizal plants
and there were some significant (P < 0.05) differ-
ences between fungus/soil combinations. G
intraradices-infected P avium had a significantly
higher shoot dry mass on E1 D than on E2D, and
G intraradices was overall more effective than G

caledonium in improving P avium growth on
E2D. Plant growth improvements by either fun-
gus were related to high levels of mycorrhizal col-
onization (table I). However, some differences
were observed in mycorrhiza development
between the two soil types: mycorrhizal intensity





for the two fungi was significantly reduced (P <
0.01) in E2D, as compared to E1D, and only
mycorrhizal frequency of G caledonium was simi-
lar in the two soils.

The interest of early mycorrhizal inoculation for
P avium growth in the two undisinfected soils

was assessed by comparing growth of plants
precolonized by G intraradices or G caledonium
before transplanting with those only colonized by
indigenous fungi after transplanting. Growth of
P avium colonized by indigenous fungi was simi-
lar in the two undisinfected soils (figs 3 and 4).
Growth parameters were not particularly different
from non-mycorrhizal plants in the disinfected

soils (figs 2 and 4) except for an increase in stem
diameter, even though the number of mycorrhizal

propagules and overall levels of mycorrhizal colo-
nization were high in both soils (table I), indicat-
ing that the indigenous fungal populations were
not efficient.

Preinoculated plants showed a significant
increase in growth as compared to control plants
in the soil E1ND, and this was observed for all
parameters except stem diameter in plants
preinoculated with G caledonium (figs 3 and 4A-
C). In the soil E2ND, growth responses only
occurred in plants precolonized by G caledonium,
but again the effect on stem diameter was not
significant. Growth of G caledonium-colonized
plants did not differ greatly in the disinfected (fig
2) or undisinfected soils (fig 4). However, no
growth improvement was observed for G

intraradices-colonized P avium on E2ND (figs 3
and 4A, C), contrary to the beneficial effects of
preinoculation seen in the same disinfected soil

(E2D).
Overall levels of mycorrhizal colonization in

the two undisinfected soils were high in P avium
pre-colonized by G caledonium or G intraradices,
but they were not significantly different from
those in the uninoculated control plants (table I).
This was linked to the high mycorrhizal potential
of these soils. Moreover, as for the disinfected
soils, undisinfected E1 soil gave significantly
higher values (P < 0.05) for mycorrhizal frequen-
cy and intensity (99 and 66-68%, respectively)
than undisinfected E2 soil (87-94 and 48-55%,
respectively); however, it was not possible’to dif-
ferentiate between mycorrhizal colonization by
indigenous fungi and that of the introduced
Glomus species.

Experiment 2

Micropropagated plants of the three clones F12-
1, 4878x2620 and 2680x1923 were of similar
size at outplanting from in vitro into the G
mosseae-inoculated soil mixture. Beneficial
effects of G mosseae on plant height were
already seen at 4 weeks after outplanting in all

the mycorrhizal P avium clones, as compared to
non-mycorrhizal plants (fig 5). Growth improve-
ment was more than 50% at 6 weeks after inocu-
lation of the three clones, and the clone F12-1
was more responsive to AM than the other two
clones. At 6 weeks, mycorrhizal F12-1 showed a
70% height increase over non-mycorrhizal plants,
as compared to about 50% for the clones
4878x2620 and 2680x1923; however, at 10
weeks, differences in mycorrhizal growth



responses between F12-1 and 4878x2620 plants
were less (57.8 and 66.4%, respectively).
Moreover, growth of the shoot apex was blocked
in an important proportion of uninoculated plants
from the three P avium clones (table II). This
phenomenon was negligible in the G mosseae-

colonized clones F12-1 and 4878x2620 and was

significantly reduced in the mycorrhizal clone
2680x1923.

The mycorrhizal growth effects on the P avium
clones were related to an important development
of G mosseae in the root systems (fig 5).
However, clonal differences were observed and
mycorrhizal colonization was lower in the clones
4878x2620 and 2680x1923 than in F12-1 2

weeks after G mosseae. These differences were
maintained up to 4 weeks, then tended to disap-
pear between the clones F12-1 and 4878x2620

(fig 5).



Experiment 3

The intensity of mycorrhizal colonization in P

avium clone F12-1 was 73.6% (± 3%) of the root
system cortex, 3 weeks after G mosseae inocula-
tion and when the plants were inoculated with P
cinnamomi. Shoot and root development of myc-
orrhizal P avium, whether inoculated or not with
the pathogen, was always greater than that of
non-mycorrhizal plants (fig 6). P cinnamomi did
not significantly affect fresh shoot mass of non-
mycorrhizal or mycorrhizal plants at 2 and 4
weeks after pathogen inoculation (fig 6A). In con-
trast, root development was affected by P cin-
namomi (fig 6B), although no necroses were

observed in roots of either non-mycorrhizal or
mycorrhizal plants inoculated with the pathogen.
Root fresh mass of non-mycorrhizal plants inocu-
lated with P cinnamomi was significantly
decreased as compared to control plants at 2
and 4 weeks after pathogen inoculation (fig 6B).
Such a reduction in biomass was not observed
for mycorrhizal root systems inoculated with P
cinnamomi, and the pathogen had no effect on
mycorrhizal development (data not shown).

DISCUSSION

The present observations show that early AM
development has a beneficial effect on the
growth of micropropagated P avium, as has been
reported for other micropropagated plant species
(Ravolanirina et al, 1989a; Branzanti et al, 1992;
Berta et al, 1995). Moreover, mycorrhizal effects
on P avium plants can be optimized through
careful selection of combinations of AM fungal
strain, soil type and plant clone. P avium plants
colonized by G intraradices (LPA8) and G cale-
donium (BEG20) had better growth than non-
mycorrhizal plants in both the disinfected soils
tested. However, mycorrhizal development was
slightly lower in E2D soil than E1 D soil, suggest-
ing that it was influenced by the different chemi-
cal characteristics of the two soils. Inoculation of

micropropagated P avium with the two AM fungi
prior to transplanting gave different results in the
undisinfected soils, where indigenous popula-
tions of AM fungi were high and infective but not
efficient in stimulating plant growth.
Preinoculation with either G caledonium or

G intraradices had beneficial effects on growth of



P avium microplants in the undisinfected soil E1,
as compared with plants colonized only by the
indigenous AM fungi of this soil.

In contrast, in the undisinfected soil E2, only G
caledonium had consistent positive effects on
plant growth in the presence of the indigenous
AM fungal population, illustrating the competitive
ability of this fungus vis-à-vis the AM fungi in this
soil. G intraradices had no effect on plant growth
in this soil, suggesting that it could not compete
with the indigenous AM fungal population.

It can be concluded from this study that in soils
containing infective but inefficient AM fungal pop-
ulations, growth of micropropagated P avium can
be considerably improved by preinoculation with
effective AM fungi adapted to the soil type. In the
present case, G caledonium (BEG20) should be
used to improve growth of P avium in the E2 soil,
while G intraradices (LPA8) is better adapted for
plant production in the E1 soil. Further studies

are necessary to ensure that these beneficial

mycorrhizal effects are maintained, and that root
colonization by the introduced fungus persists
after outplanting into field conditions. Such inves-
tigations are presently hampered by the difficulty
in distinguishing between different AM fungi with-
in roots, and they emphasize the need to develop
suitable immunological or nucleic acid probes to
monitor control-inoculated efficient fungi after
outplanting into undisinfected soils (Cordier et al,
1996a; Zézé et al, 1996).

Clonal variations in AM development and myc-
orrhizal responsiveness to G mosseae were
observed in the micropropagated P avium, as
has been reported by Guillemin et al (1992)
between different micropropagated pineapple
varieties. This variability in P avium clones was
largely related to the intensity of mycorrhizal
development. However, blocked apical shoot
growth was also frequent in control plants after
transplanting, while this did not occur in the myc-
orrhizal P avium microplants. This phenomenon
has also been observed for other woody plants
like micropropagated fruit rootstocks (Fortuna et
al, 1992; Sbrana et al, 1994), pear tree and wal-
nut (B Blal, personal communication).
Consequently, the important differences in height
between mycorrhizal and non-mycorrhizal P
avium also resulted from differences in the

growth behaviour of the plants. Moreover, it has

already been shown that the efficacy of AM is not
necessarily directly linked to the level of root col-
onization but can also depend on the ability of
fungal strains to transfer mineral nutrients from
the soil to the host plant (Smith and Gianinazzi-
Pearson, 1988; Guillemin et al, 1992), or their
effects on hormone balance in mycorrhizal plants
(Allen et al, 1982; Trotta et al, 1991).
AM fungi can also have an impact on plant

growth through their role as biocontrol agents
against certain root pathogens, including
Phytophthora (Bärtschi et al, 1981; Guillemin et
al, 1994; Cordier et al, 1996b). The pathogen
P cinnamomi did not cause negative effects on
root fresh mass of P avium plants precolonized
by G mosseae, whereas a depression in root

growth was observed in P cinnamomi-infected



non-mycorrhizal plants. Further studies are nec-
essary to better understand and more precisely
explain mechanisms involved in this phenome-
non. In tomato, bioprotection by AM against P
parasitica is linked to a reduction in the spread of
the pathogen within mycorrhizal root systems
and to a resistance of arbuscule-containing cells
(Cordier et al, 1996b). This may be related to the
activation of defence responses in host tissues

(Gianinazzi, 1991; Benhamou et al, 1994; C
Cordier, S Gianinazzi, V Gianinazzi-Pearson,
unpublished results), or to the expression of cer-
tain defence-related genes induced by the pres-
ence of the symbiotic fungus in arbuscule-con-
taining cells (Gianinazzi-Pearson et al, 1992,
1996; Harrison and Dixon, 1994; Lambais and
Mehdy, 1995; Blee and Anderson, 1996).
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